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Snips and nails
and rattlesnakes . . .

kraziest flea market in town
by Tom Williams
.t's a late Saturday afternoon, and I'rri groping my
way through the j dimly lit
fourth, fldbr >o{ fhe| ''Surplex
GrazV'Fleia Market," at 410
North Goodman SJtreet. Coowner Bill ,jf>r;use isjm'y guide.
"fjilqw,. over hejre...," he
points, absorbed! in his
thoughts. '.,. :' j
.'•Wait a minute. Bill,
what's this)" I gasp, turning
away from him apd nearly
falling over ah old dusty desk
niled high with .tjhick blue.
volumes ttyat ,lppk like, books
of stamp collections •
< ":
, 11[; look; closer. | It is an
^enormous collection . of old

political campaign buttons,
, Sfiine dafihg'-'vBac&'lhto- the
'farlv partpsof;, the. century.

M

vs.

~ ^mxmmi. ike,

close-ouls in the Rochester
area.
The Surplex-Flea Market is
in what used to be the old J.
JHungerford Smith factory, a
company which irjade syrups
and supplies ifor
oldfashioned soda fountains. It
sits on the short bumpy deade n d section
of
North
Goodman
sandwiched
between £he Peiin Central
tracks and East Main Street.
You can hear the long trains
to Syracuse roaring past the
back freight dock. .
Bill and Marty s business,
in' jts 'own nutty way, is, a
reflection of the d,eicline, fall,!
exit, or. disintegration of
Northeastern Industry: There
are tons or furniture,, con-,

. tainefs,

fixtures)

and

machines froml vanished
Rochester concerns like
Fashion Park Clpthing and
the B o u r j o i s j P e r f u m e

. .g .,.
'^«fc-=lja|n«». jump off
M.&s^s,.btfHS>n*K m •-»neatly Company.
^ ^ • o ^ ^ S a s i ^ Blassi^eipouches
s S F " - " " " ' " '• -Bill-stands'next to a giant

K t f t l d a P p r a ^

'Bill

speaker he bougkfrom the

s l;*?4L^^iJb4Sirs?«TA/ltl..';Kjo.o.,,r
I^carrie in one da|f ^nd he.had
,?!tl>is collectipni;;and><had had
v: isome bftWonsimys^lftSe.;.'."

"•''• To

i f i i n d

owner of the [Fine Arts
Theatre, explaining how he
and Marty got' into the
business.
"We were in th£ process of
. ^a getting
laid off jat General
infers i' Dynamics about jei^M-years

With el&troriic-technical
backgrounds, the , partners
bought a huge Quantity of
ubes, electrpnics" consoles, and other
gi^rnos;
j J l i ^ Srented
o l e s fr. Surplex

•^ms^^gg^srs ^tcu^t^
T^^MiWK'~%K"r'
|%Md %*386Bl&®32M^
t^V^^jMuWpteen

'

•

in

a f l <guKu«3iwiuui}i»<ui>
R l p f ^ u f y a n d ,

B i t the real furi of owning
such ,,a large flea market

Jmside the SurpTex building

here after it closes and poke

*alf ; * f ^ & * "probably- collection, they sW, is just
xeprese^tedt somewhere , bemg able to hing around
•* Bill hkes b call his place tSrough all the. junk. The
~ an industrial museum but mam flea market is open to
"he is willing to settle for the
\PromotionaJ title, Worlds
.Kraz.estElea.Market I

To imaigin>.what ufs like
think of youV^r,andrnother s
'musty 1 jutik-filled ' attic

,where you*use"d. to sit and
(wh»le away tthe'hours just
poking ^ through - old ( stuff

Multiprytfiamttjcbyabouta
*" ulhon times That%Surplex
fivefyears
B.lOverrule
and M a tpas^
fyrW
scoured,
,doienS}^;5wa«htusesJ

the public Saturdays and
Sundays, with individual
vendors open during the

week.
What the average browser
doesn't see, says Bill, is all
the stories associated with
the building.
The' Bahama Mama Band
has used one big corner of the
warehouse for practice
sess

'ensV
n .hp time
Then ihere was the Ume

Sweeney, a local artist,, fell
preserving, ahd sharing his
three stories down the freight
merchandise. As I talk to
elevator shaft.
him, he sands an old stool
that goes with a 1905 parlor
"It was Friday the 13th,"
organ.
fill says with an impish grin,
but the dog lived."
Before .1 leave the second
And Bill adds, "If you
floor, I can't stifle a laugh as I
hang around this place long
see, a huge box near Chuck
enough, you can hear the
Pray's exhibit which contains
j hosts of the old Hungerford a number of "one-pound
Smith factory workers, like
bags of buttons" for a dollar
maybe one of the supervisors
each. Just your average
buttons.
Irying to make out jwith an
assembly-line girl in one of
If you enjoy flea markets,
he ice dream coolers.i..."
you'll get a kick out of Bill
and Marty's "Rattlesnake
\ We go down to the second
Pete" bone exhibit, down o,n
loor of the flea • market
fhe' first floor, of; the gia^it
where several vendors have
old Wurlitzer juke-box,
-ented. spaces from Bill and
complete with bubble-lights
vlarty. Clearly, the most
thai really work.
inusual of the marketeers is
The Rattlesnake
Pete
Chuck Pray, a large, serious
case, by the way, is
nan who look like he ought display
worth the trip' to Surplex all
x> be a dockworkpr.
by itself. "Rattlesnake Pete"
Chuck sells a lot of crazy
was actually Pete Gruber, a
hings, but.his main claim to
kind of showman from
a m e , is a
gargantuan
Rochester, who had his
:ol lection of, old records from
"Rattlesnake'Pete's Museum"
he 1940's ahd 1950's, many
down on old Mill Street in
ong 6\it of production.
the early decades of the
He points to an album
century.
rover on the* wal} which
Pete collected a variety of
pictures a very youngparaphernalia,
including
looking, crew-cut Simon and
rattlesnake, Indian-artifacts,
"iarfunkel.
and the like.
'They cut those songs in
The display case at Surplex
.he late 50's wherr they were
comes
complete with a tiny
still called 'Tom and Jerry,'
box of "dressed Mexican
but this company' bootlegged
the tapes, so they ordered the fleas" for that authentic flea
market atmosphere. Bill
company to stop, producing
couldn't hide a grin when he
the record, and only a very
showed me the "fleas," which
few wepe ever made. I'd sell
certainly looked real enough.
. you this one for about 40."
Not part of the flea
Another recording rarity is
market, but equally zany, is
what Chuck calls "THE
Bill and Marty's "corporate
FIRST , Elvis
christmas
headquarters," a dusty old
album," which he won't1 part
desk piled high • with an with for less than $100.
impossible disarray of. bills,
Chuck also enjoys the nonreceivables, shipping tickets,
salable "museum" aspect of
and catalogues, topped off
his
business,
and
he
with an ancient banjo with
produces,-' out of a- wellfour out of five strings
locked glass cabinet, early
missing.
20th-<entury boxes of Ivory
What "everybody wants
Flakes and Rinso detergent,
and a.newspaper front page ] for their apartment," says
Bill, is a one-of-a-kind
announcing the death of John
drugstore sign, about eight
biflinger.
feet tall, with bigift-up milkCurios, oddities, secrets,
glass letters. "But nobody's
gems, and amazements....
come up with the $9001 think
' Next door to Chuck is it's worth."
clock repairman George
The
problem
with
Miller, who points with pride
describing the Surplex flea'
to a 1792 grandfather clock, maVket is that it never stops,
over nine feet tall, which he
the tables and corners and
has just restored and is
rooms full of cast-offs from
v
selling for $1800.
America's first 200 years.
Around the corner from
"There's an awful lot of-

George is the husband.-wife

^ji
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Wanna jbuy a Wurlitzer?
How about a turnstile?

m

Marty Testardo, at left, and Bill k r u s e {[above'), s h o w off
their" "corporate (headquarters" o n the first .of the
Surplex Flea Market.
B e l o w : part of the "Rattlesnake Pete" display. In
old p h o t o at far right is "Chief Thundercloud," a local
Indian a n d contemporary of Pete's w h o modelled for
the original "Indian-head U . S . nickel." P h o t o s b y T o m
Williams.
| •

stuff here that I wish I could

team of Tom ' and vjoan • snap my fingers jand ;get ridGappello, who specialize in
of," says Bill with a sigh.
"

collectible

"We have anything and

furniture.
. A laborer' with the city's

everything," he insists, as Iback out the front door, bug-

antique, and
Department

of

Public

Works,. Tom views his
weekend business as an
pscape-hobby .where, he can

eyed

and

nodding

in

amazement. 1 had spent four

hours at.the ;Ssurplex Flea

Market and had not .even
touched the surface.
j
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Tlie Surplex building, 410 North Goodman Street.
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